
OMAHA CITIZENS TO DECIDE

Ak'SarBen GoYernori Bcok Advios from

BmintM Men.

FINANCIAL PROBLEM IS A KNOTTY ONE

.IVItlitlrnmtl nf llnllroml Ciiiitrllni-tiiu- m

TliriMtn IMfTrrrlll l.tulil nil
1'lniKi for l' Mnix

JlrclliiK Miinilit.v Mulit.

It remains with the, people of Omah. to
flccldn whether or not KlnK
chnll continue his rolen. Thin tnurh u is

contemplated purchases will amount j mcotinw outside of a campaign. In the ah-o- fdecided at tho weekly meting of the board
held at the Omaha club Tuea- - M00. The hoard regarded the report President Rutherford pre

day night Tho meeting was not ax satis- - '

factory aa tho preceding one thl year. Tho
withdrawal of the material substantial aid
nlwayn heretofore given by the rallro.ru
had a tendency to dash to the ground the
anguine oxpretMlons and plans of tho gov-

ernors and. appreciating their Inability to
Itrapplo single-hande- d with tbi proposition,
they determined to seek the advlro and en-
couragement of tho business. Intercuts of
Omaha.

To thin end a meeting will be held In ther . ... ..... . . . , ... . . ,
..uiuerciai ciuu monuay mgni, 10 wnicn

every Omaha citizen Interested In the sue- -

cem of Is cordially und urgently
Invited. At that timo the matter will bo
presents In detail by the governor and
if tho citizens of Omaha give assurance that
tho financial Ioms sustained by the with-
drawal of the railroad Mippon will b made
rood, then preparations for th festivities

lll bo continued, otherwise the governors
nro of the opinion that the rawt logical
tiling tn do Is to cancel all plans and give
Up thn Men of holding festivities next fall.

DlHcusslng this matter. Secretary Nnye
stated: "Trie action of tho railroads In
"withdrawing financial support that wr hod
absolutely ilepended upon ban thrown m Into
pomowbat of a quandary. Unless this loss,
(imountlng to about $2,000. be made up
through other channeln It will be Impossible
fo glvo thn annual festivities according to
our plans. Kven before we were Informed
of thn attltudn of tho railroad we felt tho
lack of numYlent funds, and now that the
railroads have declined to contribute we are
Iilaccd In a decidedly unploanant situation.
To carry out the elaborato plans wo have
)iad under consideration wn estimated a
necessary cxpondlturu of J2.V00O, nnd al-

though wo had not that amount In sight, wn
felt that wo could aafcly proceed. Our In-

itiation fees should bring hh at least $10,000,
for thuro arc certainly 1,000 men In Omaha
with enough Interest In the welfare of tho
city to Join the Knights of
even If thi social features were not held
out as nn Inducement.

"It Is for Omaha people now to say wha
o nhall do. Ilefore wn go on with our

Jilaim wo must know from what sources thn
tnoney Is to forthcoming. If tho business
tnon turn out to tho mooting In the Com-

mercial olub Monday night and decldo that
must ho continued, the attltudn

of tho railroad companies to tho contrary
notwithstanding, then tho board of govern-or- n

will go nhead, and I think wo can safely
nay that th most Interesting week of fes-

tivities erer given In Omaha will bo pro-

vided."

CONDITION OF FIRE HOUSES

Coinmlsaioiiei-- Aonrpt ncrnnimrndu-tliin- B

to Iniprovi lli- - I, nt of
Omnhii I"l roiiirn.

Tho committee appointed by the Hoard
of Flro and Police comrnkslonora to

tho condition of the various lire
rotations In tho city made Its report Mon-
day night recommending a numbsr of

which are deemed necessary at
this time. Tho committee was made up of
Commissioners ColTman, Colllrm and Kon-- .
Body.

Tho report opens with a tribute to the
flrctnon of tho city, who are described as a
faithful, fearless, patient set of men. Tho
committee believes that In recognition of
tho firemen's merit their quarters should
tio as comfortable, healthful and homelike as
tho funda of the department will warrant.

iA tour of Inspection among tho thirteen
flro stations convlnoed the commltteo that
tho beds in many Instancea are unfit for
use, and now Iron beds with cnter braced
wlro springs and first class rantt teases
should bo substituted. Chief Ilcdell also
tofltlfles that some of the beds have been
In sorvlco for many years and have In a
measure outlived their usorulneas. Pur-
chases have hitherto been impracticable,
Lowovor, owing lack of fund.

The committee ndvlses that the firemen
bo allowed llfty minutes instead of forty
minutes In which to go home for thulr
mcala, tho former period noltig the usual
ono allowed In other cities. Tho reason
Klvon by the chief for the forty-minut- e

porlod Is that there Is Insulllclent time for
nil tho Inmates of a house to go lo their
meals If longer time is allowed. It Is only
jiosslblo for two men to leave tholr duties
nt onco, and it each remained longer than
forty mluutes tho laM nun's lunch would
bo deforred until late In tho day.

In tho opinion of the committee there Is
too rigid economy practiced In the lighting
nf tho flro stntlcns at night. The men are
paid to hitch their horses, dress and un-

dress, nnd oven road In
Tho chief explains that the only order ever
Issued to tho men on the subject wns that
they should not burn more gas than was
necessary. It was never Intended that any
one wishing to read ahould not have tho
full benefit of the gns Jets.

Tho committee recommends that a num- -

fer of Wolsbach burners bo Installed and
thut ono Incandescent light be .placed In tho
sleeping rcom of each station, and one on
rlthur sldo of each apparatus arranged to

HKART niSKASK.

Rome I'netN UeunrilliiK !' Hiiiilil
of llenrt Trouble.

Heart trouble, at least among the merl-can- s,

Is certainly increasing, and while this
may bo lurgely due lo the excitement and
ivorry of American huslness life, It Is more
often tho result of weak stomachs, of poor
digestion.

Real organic disease Is Incurable: but not
cno caao In a hundred of heart trouble Is
organic.

The closo relation between heart trouble
Mid poor digestion Is because both organs

"!. ?"? '
ui imneiie nun uie pneumognsirir.
In another way nlso tho heart la affected

hy the form of poor digestion
H.Ve,,!K.s and fermentation from hn f

, -
looii. There s a feel nc of onuress on nnd
heaviness In tho chest caused by the pres- - j

' "honco arises palpitation and short breath
Poor digestion also poisons the blood,

it thin and watery, which Irritates
and weakens the heart.

most sensible treatment for heart
trouble Is to Improve the digestion nnd to
lusure tho prompt nsslmllntlon of focd.

This can be done by the regular use after
of some safe, pleasant and effective

digestive preparation like Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which may be found stores,
nnd which contain valuable, hnrmless

elements In a pleasant, convenient
form.

It safo to say that tho regular, per-rlste- nt

uso Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
meal time will curo any form of stomach
riublo except cancer the stomach.

light automatically the first stroke
the gong.

The committee nlso points out the need
of water heating apparatus. The stations all
have bath tubs, but there H sad! to be no
means of heating water except In n

enns on top of the stoves.
In the opinion the committee the old

fire station on Tnth street should be
abandoned, as it Is considered unfit for
habitation. It was also considered advls-nbl- e

to condemn the station at Twenty-sevent- h

and St. Mnry'B avenue an soon as
practicable and to erect n new house large
enough to accommodate n hook and ladder
and hoso wagon.

The total expense of the department for
ISM was HIT. 731. IS. The allowaneo for

f o h. K.governor

bo

to

UiOO Is J125.O0O. This Is believed to be
suniclent to make the Improvements rec- -

ommended In the renort. The total cost

""'ornr.iy ami the improvements advised will
Probably be made as soon a practicable.

OMAHA WOMEN ARE CHARMED

SprliiK Openlim itl shly oi-lc-k I'urnl-tiir- t-

('milium; t nii-tiii-

Illtcri'Ht t . Horn llm'lir
I'reoen In,

so appeals to the averago house-
wife than nn Inspe-tln- n of elegant furniture.
With thrt knoulfvltn of M tnnt pllnnrl frnm- -

ye',r" of "per encc. the bhlyerlck lur- - ,

11 uml luclr annuRl
"1rl"f WM"m nne nous furnishings
V"T b" lar"1-- Tho members
U tho firm, hemevnr. worn pleasantly aur
prised Monday afternoon when their store
wow throneed by ovnr 1.000 Omaha women,
the nurnbnc Inrraly oxcredlng their xpocta-Uon- s.

One of tho particularly successful feuturen
Introduced at the owning was tho presenta-
tion of a number of handtn and valuable
ploccs of fumlturo o tho gttests. Bach
lady upon entering tho storo was given A

beautiful rose and a ticket, marked with a
number. Certain of theso numbers corre-
sponded to numlxTH attaehed to tho articles
of furniture to be given away and the todies
ln.1til-i- .t l.. .... t.i ..i. ikA....M.p,..a .i iui luii-iroir- niTiW Ull iwr uiv
numbr IdontlcaJ with thn ono they pos- -

sctseo. ADout J3U0 worth or goods were
disposed In this way, somo forty different
article blng given awny Among tho fa
vored ones and the presents were:

Mrs. R. J. Dinning, 2501 St. Mary'a avonue.
colonial rush-se- mshogany chair; Miss
Naudaln, 202 Wirt street, round mahogany
parlor table; Mrs. N. II. I'pdyke. 2069 a.

oak chair; Miss Helen darner, 25SR

California street, lnlnld maliosuny parlor
rocker; Miss IJthel Mums. 3024 Cass, large
rattan armchair; Mrs. Dudley Smith, Her
Grand, olyx and brass parlor table; Mrs.
Charles Richards, SO! South Twenty-lght-

mahogany tabouretn; Mrs. A. T. Jackson,
1802 Kamam, birch parlor music cabinet.

Tho dleplay of furniture shown at the
Shlvorlck storo on this occasion waa a re
markable ono. Over 6.000 pleoes, repre
senting a vaJuo $100,000, were on exhibi
tion. TIhi Borate vlsltod tho four floors,
nil of whleh were closely packed with nn
elegant line of tnodorn furniture. Including
bedroom stittos the latest pattern, ntne-ty-sev-

different styles of haniidomo
couches, parlor sets, sofas, divans and ma
hogany chairo. Tho furniture attraotlng
the most attention nnd which In of the latest
pattern Is fashioned from mnhognny wood
with hand-carvin- g of tho most elaborate de
sign. Tho department devoted beau
tiful curtainn, portieres and heavy tapestries
rocelvod It full eharo of attention nnd the
elegant bedroom suites aroused exclamations
of dollght. The four floors of tho Shlvorlck
storo has a total available area of .IS.OOO

square feet and Is filled to overflowing with
tho Immense stock of furniture.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR

Slieet Mrtnl Worker' Strrke "Will Sot
Re Settled TntM Thursday

KventiiK,

Since tho meeting of the fiheet Metnl
Workern' union Monday night there has been
no development In the striko of that body
for higher wsgos. The employers state
thnt the which is still running at the
scale demanded has agreed to employ no
more men unlet they will nccept the scale
established by the mployers' association.
The employers will not meet until Thurs-
day evening, tho same evening upon whleh
the Building Trades' council meets, and
until that time mnKern will remain as at
present.

Tho tinners held a meeting yesterday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock at which the situation
was dlscufBCd at length. The meeting was
not empowered to take any action, but ex-

pected to henr from tho employers. Thn
commltteo appointed to rotifer with the
employers reported, and their report was
connldered, but It war the general senti-
ment that It Is too early In the tight tn
talk compromise. "This Is a dull time In
tho trade," said ono of tho members, "and
wo are In nn position to make the employers
feel the rmult of the strike, but a llttla
later, when buildings aro near enough
completion to need the work of the sheet
metal workers the trouble will be nettled
quickly."

Word has been received from Portland,
Ore., stating that as certain transportation
companies and others are sending nut mat-
ter to attract Immigration, the carpenters'
union of that city feci constrained to notify
all carpenters to stay away. Local carpen-
ters say that enrpentem arc not now needed
In Omaha, as there aro enough here to do
all work In sight at present.

William Rnsenbrnok was elected delegate
from the Painters' union to the Hulldiug
Trades council Monday night.

Coiilliimileillion.
MR. EDITOR Allow me to speak a few

words In favor nf PhnirlJmrliiln'a r'ftitfl.l.

Ileved me. W. S. I1ROCKMAN. IJaenoll,
SIo.

ARE SOUGHT

ortlnvei rinli
ll Drmnml Knuivn nx In

ilj
A meeting of Northwest Improvement

the nnrnnr nf lln ...In

.Military avenue ajs largely nttendej Tnes
day night. It was most enthusiastic
mailt imr tltt4tt PruiAn

Sewer facilities discussed at length..

"Ul-V- " 10 111,1 ervlew City Engineer Rose- -
water. The demand Is connection with
the sevvtr at the most convenient point, thnt
to bo determined by survey of the situ..- -

Another discussion relative to iho
paving of Military road. A committee
was appointed confer with proper
authcrltles. On adjournment di- -

elded to ngnln Thursday night, April
j.

R. Pass of Morgantown. Ind.. to Eet

;. r iu. :
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HOT LETTER FROM BURR

Routs the Fuaicm Mtrabtn of thi Peter
Cooper Populist Olub.

CLUB MEETS

I ! HreU llntrrn Onilnl of CluirBcs
Miulr liy I'iikIoiiUIk Count I tut Ion

to Hi- - IIcvIkmI liy II mil I ii --

liiK Member.

TllC! meeting tho Mld-Uoa- tr 1'eter Cooper
clu,) nt rooms at 1515 Harney street was

,onp of tno 'pt attended any of the club

'""
n rcv thef,n,,,c oMfclub to provide for

tlm Initiative mid referendum In the elec-

tion of olllcers and expulsion of mem-
bers. Tho committee consists of Morearty,
(iuye and Fawkner and will report at the
next meeting.

Jessn Heck arose to a question privilege
and said tliat It had been stated by eome

tho "fuslonlsts" that he "had accepted
money from Kosewater" and that ho wanted
to denounce tho mun who made that Bttite- -

M an unmitigated liar,
Tho following lottur from Daniel Hurr, one

of Jio leader In reform movement In
Nebraska, was read with tuueh evidence of
Joy, as members of club stated that
It vindicated petition of the populists of

stato regarding division of the club.
Tho lottnr was written at Cummlnsvllln,
WheeUr county. March 31, and is as follows:

To George V. Huwortti, President, and
Jlnmbwrs of the 1'eter Cooper Club, In-
corporated: I have read with feelings of
Indignation the action of old-lin- e dutno- -

rats nnd chronic fence-rider- who are
populists today, democrats tomorrow and
would be republicans or prohibitionists If
H spoonful of political pap was In sight

day after.
As nn old-lin- e greenbackor ami populist

I ran that my party had no more
Severn critic than Jttagu Iangdon. 13. K.
'VUnmau li'ui.........fhnnrrMl hln t'Oilt from middle.

to fus on st so many times that,,,, ,lot know hlmef ,rom a )lp of
nole leather

It Is a slander on the revered name of
IMer Cooper to have name of A. W.
Ttrtd appear on club roster.

Kinney is excusawe, for If lie din
not stay with the dominant crowd he might
be compelled to work something besides Ills
mouth. Why did you allow those demo-crntl- o

roustabouts to crawl hi under the
the oAnvas? They only ctmc In to kill off
euch as Rrother Jeffcoat. Undo
Jesse Hlnke and old war horses who have
worn themselves out In narty work.

I want to eonirratulate you on suc-
cess In rescuing the name we all respeet
from the foul hands that sought to illfgrace
It by runnlnt u democratic club under It.
Hy thn way. how do populists feel
about thn Klre and Police commission Just
appointed, three democrats and one re-
publican, 'lile, populists nro strictly of
It, the itame a tney woro under tho aero-ba- t.

llolconYb. Since wo htivo the whole
light tn make over again tighter we
driw-- thn linen the better and lot every
traitor bo 'branded anil every man's record
be closely scrutinized before h Is allowed
In party councils. Let us vote as the
old gurd of 1875 did, or Join the enemy
who hiu tin courage to face us und

defeat sneaking cowards who
have been our enemies tn the rear.

am entirely out (it politics and nm turn-
ing my attention to cattle raising, but I
watoh with Interest the war on old
battle rrourad. Tflth best wishes for tho
right, I remain, as ever, a true PeterCooper (treenbucker and Omaha platform
populist, DANIKL BURR.

WILL HOLD DOLLAR BANQUET

l'nslnn Peter Cooper Club Iteenlln An- -
tvoraar- - of It 'Xiiiiieiinkc with

Itraolutlom.
Tho fusion Peter Cooper club met at a

hall on the third door at 141G Farnam street
Tuosday night with about thirty members
present, and decided to hold a dollar ban-
quet,, the date being fixed, Bubject to modi-
fication, at April 30. It was thought a good

to hold It about May 7, at which time
delsgatee will bo passing through enroutc
to Skux Kails convention, but It was
doubtful If attendance Rrynn can be
secured on that date, while It had been un-
derstood that ho can bo here April 30. It was
stated that Judgo Caldwell also been
Invited, his response has not yet been
received. Senator Allen Oovern Poyn-te- r

havo ulso beou bidden.
A banquet commltteo wan appointed, com-

prising John O. Yeleer. E. K. Thomas, Vic-
tor Wilson, Warwick fiaunders, E. I. Mor-
row, A. W. Tldd nnd Collins. This commit-
tee favored holding tickets at $1.60 or J2, In
order a good feed could be given, but
the Inexorable decree of tha meeting was in
favor of a dollar dinner. If some caterer
cannot bo secured to give at that price an
offort will bo made to have women's
organization give tho spread.

A commltteo comprising Herman Cohen,
L. .1. Qulnby, George Magney, Willis Hud-epot- h

and II. F. Wclntosh was appointed to
revise the constitution and s.

Steps were (suggested to secure the Rryan
picture turned to the wall by the middle-of-the-roa- d

Peter Cooper club, but It was de-

cided to Ignore organization entirely.
It was slated that quarters occupied last
evening had been rented permanently and
tho following commltteo wan appointed to
have the hall fixed up hung with pic-

tures: J. Hnrry Mindrt, Herman Cohen, A.
J. Williams, E. I. Morrow nnd T. O. Kel-log- e.

D. A. Way, V. S. Horton, James McLeod
and Kellogg appointed members
of the executive committee to succeed W. H.
Heekott, Michael McCulre, August Cllne
and I. E. Ryan, who aro onrollod In tho
middle-of-the-roa- d organization.

Thirty-eigh- t now membors were admitted
and dues were fixed at 25 cents a month, all
delinquencies being canceled.

Dr. Peabody. H. E. Dawes and H. F. Mc
intosh submitted following, which

thnt governed his lite the earnest and
oiislant interest ne touk In the welfare

of Ills fellow as expressed In the fnl- -
low Inu-- maxims und nrlncliili-- whleh e,,v.
erned his life:

First The Independence of nation
must be secured from foreign Interference,
dictation nnd Inllence, either financial, po-
litical or otherwise

Second In domestic administration the
doctrine of equal rights should prevail at
all liar.ards. else the nreservatlon of life.
liberty and tho pursuit Of hnpplness were
ltmiOHsihlC

Third-T- im power to Issue controlti, inwv is .m nti.tmtwvrt,.,t
function, and must be exercised by

w. Mayhew. Morton, Wis., saya: "I
un.t. ch curo ft w

nrierful medicine, oulck and safe." Tt u
lhn harmless remedy that clve Immedl.

rt8. it cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchltls. grippe, whooping cough, pneu- -
monla und all throat and lung diseases. Its
nrlv iitfft tirpventa cnnsnniTitlnn. Phtlilrnn
, kp t nnrt niorh(.rB

Hrinvn Deelnred Iniioeent.
Harry drown, who was on trial before

Judgo Haker on the charge of nssaultlng
James Dunnigan In South Omaha, was de- -
elared not utility Tuesday afternoon. A,,i.,,. i.v h ntt.imeiw i is..

fractured ankle.

Remedy. 1 suffered for three years with """i"1"- -

the bronchitis nnd could not sleep at nights "esolved, That we the Peter Cooper
tried several doctors and various patent lln."!,1?, SWuS 'se'verlfeeri.h"":!

medicines, hut could got to give ma versary nf the death of that patriotic nnd
reliff until my wife a bottle of this philanthropic for whom our club H

valuable medicine, which hns completely re- - TK n'Jr.'.V.i, l.hPIiR,r,2i . t,.0,":.
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GARR0TER WILL FINED

SI j Kterlmm Aipriirnnec of nn In-- k

n on n Stun nt n Diiiit'i- - ClinUei
a Wo in n n nnil ricci.

Will Stone Is tho man who garroted Mrn.
Emma Mudson Saturday night at a dauce and
who for this offense, was flneil $r In jolice
court Tuesday. This appears to bo all the
knowledgo obtalnablo tx)iicrt nlng him. Half
tho guests of the hop. men nnd women, were
In court to testify against but nil lacked
tho advantage of his

Such qestlons as Who Is he? What Is he?
Where Is he from? Whither did he go? were
met with a negative shake of the head. It Is
known only that he "nppcnreil" nt the danco
art did Ilanquo's ghost at the feast of Mac-birt- h.

No ono saw him enter: none saw him
go. Ho was Been to spring upon the womnn
and seize her by tho thront. Tho woman
was heard to ncrtnm and then In the con-

fusion ho evaporated.
In nppenranco Stone Is not prepos Resslng.

Surrounding a thick-lippe- sensual mouth Is
a live-da- y crop of whiskers covering a large
acreage of face and there Is scarcely enough
forehead to mark tho dividing line bet-wre-

hair and eyebrows. During tho trial he
maintained sullen silence

I NEWS.

Work la progressing nicely on tho loop
now being built around Tweuty-nlxt- h street
for the lien of motor trains. Oeuernl Man
ager Smith of tho Omaha Street Hallway
company said yesterday that with good
wenthor tho loop would be completed Sat-

urday night nnd the first trains would bo
run around It on Sunday morning. With
thin loop In operation the Albright car will
transfer to and from tho main line at Twenty-fo-

urth and Q streets nnd the Q street
stub will make transfers nt the east end
of the Q otrcet viaduct. It in expected that
the tracks on Twenty-sixt- h street, between
L and N streete and on L street from tho
viaduct to Twenty-sixt- h street, will be
Abandoned.

General Manager Smith Is of tho opinion
that with twenty-on- e trains and three extra
trains morning and evening he can give a
great deal hotter service by reason of hav-
ing the loop than he hns been giving In
tho past.

1, Inner Denier Arrevtcil.
Acting under special instructions from

Mayor Ensor tho police wntclicd nil of tho
ealoons carefully and prevented, ns fnr nn
possible, tho sale of liquor, Tohln,
who opcraten a saloon on Q street near
Twenty-sevent- violated the orders of the
mayor and wan arrested for selling whlrtky.
Tohln was taken to police nnd
locked up. An effort wan made to secure
his relcaBo by giving hall, but the mnor
refused to allow Tohln to be taken beforo
tho police Judge. In speaking of this mat-
ter tho mayor said ho had given nil

duo notice to keep their places closed
during tho hour the polls were open nnd
he positively would not make any excep-
tions to hlt order. Tobin thereforo re-

mained in Jail.

Connell Meetliwr 'lini rtiilii j
An ndjourned meeting of the city council

will bo held on Thursday night. There la
considerable business to dlspceo of before
tho old council adjourns hIiio die. Mott of
tho matters now pending will bo taken up
and It Is expected that the session will bo a
lengthy one. As little business as possible
will bo left over for tho new council.

Tho proiiont council will hold ltn last
meeting on Monday night, April P, and on
the day following the newrtfouncll will meet
to organize. Messrs. llennott. Cllngen,
Wear and Kanferllk retire. Of these mem
bors Wear In the only one who Is a candl- -
date lor

llniiiinoiiit llnll i'cHiii.
Employes of the Hammond Packing com

pany hero havo organized a ball team for
tho season of 1900 and Invite correnpond
enco with other teams for dates. Thin team
played good ball last neasou and It Is pro- -

' llB,Cl1 tb,at 11 wi" K throKh coming
sosson with as good If not a better record.
Tho team Is composed of the following:
members: Harry Sage. Emit Romntka, Tddlo
Welsh, James NefT, 1). Lewis, D. Talbot,
William Monohan, Roy Campbell, Harry
Welch. P. Rooney and E. .Minims. Edward
Welch Is tho manager.

An('iiir I'oiiiiiienec Work.
Today tho four assessors elected last fall

will commence making thn 1000 assessment.
This work must bo completed within thirty
diiys and property owners will be assessed
for what property they had on hand April
1. It Is expected that when tho totals are
turnol In a largo Increase In the vnluatlon
of tho oily will be shown. Last year the
valuation, ns returned by the nsnessors, was
$l,R21,or5. Judging from the
mndo within the last twelve months the
valuation this year will run over $2,000,000

l.nek of Moiwtiire In AVj mill lit;.
It Is reported hero thnt there Is n scarcity

of moisture in Wyoming nnd great nppre-honslo- n

exists among ranchmen In regard
to the supply of molsturo for the range
Rut little snow fell during tho winter and
It Is stated that unlets heavy rains fall this
spring tho lack of water may become a
serious matter In grazing stock nnywhero
except along streams. As n general thing
stock wintered nicely and the percentage of
losses will bo much lower than for a num-
ber of years past.

Minnie City fioi-l- p.

Everv livery rig In tho city was In use
yesterdny.

Cattle receipts so far thU year number
KO.OoO hend.

Tho republican band on tho streets yes-
terday tended to enliven thlliSTM.

It Is stated tho horse mnrket here Is
now one of the best the country.

The Swedish American league will meet
Wednesday night nt Workman hall.

Some extensive Improvements are tiring
made tho big sheep barn at the stm K

ards,
' 1" expected that the local brli k v.ir.N

rnmnieiico inu miiidiiir oi nrn k n. m
Monday.

Iocal packers report nn Increased de-

mand for sheep and prices aro ruling Ihko
at this market.

A meeting of the stewards of tho MrtV
dlst church will be held after the jiriy. r
meeting this evening.

Mr. nrvl 'Mrs. A. M. Gallagher will tod.n
wove Into one of the McDonald houses ,n
Twenty-thir- d nnd J streets.

An Importnnt meeting of the local ln.ii;
of Hood Templars will be held nt M.i.hii,
Wnn,imn tmii ph.i.iv nieh

i The King's Daughters will meet Tburx-

The women of the christian ehur, h
served an excellent dinner ami sunoer .11

rooms In the Rowley block on Twentv-slxt- h

street yesterday.
Mrs. II. L. Dennis. WW North Twnitv.

third streft, will entertain the Wnnmn
Home soiiety of tho .Methodist
church on Friday afternoon.

On Thursday evening of this week the
ladles' circle of the KlrHt Methodlit Kpl-cnp-

church will give a dime so.i.il ,11
the home of Mr". J. W. Jordan, V'll North
Twcnty-ll- street.

E. Ralston, proprietor of the Hi lie
roiirclm (S. U.) Hen, was a visitor ut

yards yesterday. Mu leporls Htoek
condltloiv as good In Smith
Dakota und Montana this snrlm-- Tim
winter was exceitliinallv mild uinl the

4r II ITUVMrillllf-n- i III IIHIIKS1 f 1 1 IUUHO ,1 il nrtnmy. ti ..Itli M on 11 ti ill,
, ""j "
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up ten or twelve tlmee In tho night and had asking for 11 verdict of acquittal on the ot cattle to date (m been veri small
severe bickachn and italna kl.lnovn grounds that the state had failed to mak- - Mr and Mrs David Anderson rcuirneiliJi. n.?. n caso wnH Hustalne.1 by Judge linker yesterday from California, wher. th.Was curi-- by I oJoy s r It Is The Vdenie showed that Hrow-- shoved spent tho winter "lr le Dim said leguarantetsl Eor sale by Myors-Dlllo- a Drug , I'unnlgan off a platform, but there wn was glad to get home lie says lower Call-C- o

Omaha Dillon's- Druir Storo South nothing to prove that he Intended to In- - fornla Is a bo lutlful country, but ho likes
U , ' jure hint In tho fall Dmtnlsan aublalned , outh Oinahn. better Hoth .Mr Ar lersori

1 luid hla wife raturiv In the best ot health, j

NEW VIADUCT IN NINETY DAYSl

Structure Spanning Tracks on Bonlerard
Goes Up at Once.

PARK BOARD ANNOUNCES ITS READINESS

I iilon I'nellle .irt Hint It Will lie.
Kin in 'I. Inline illnlely mill N

AmiiHIiik I lie l'li'iinre' nt
the CoiiiiiiloMliiiicro,

The Hoard ,f Park ComtnlMdonors has n
hope that the Iron viaduct

spanning the t'tiiott Pacific nnd llurllngtoti
tracks on tho boulevard near Thirty-fir- st

street will bo ready for tralUc within ninety
days. The agreement enteied Into with the1
railroads Is that they ehall eotiHtruct the via- -

duct whenever the city declares Itself In
rendition. Tho park board luw had a large
force of men at work along tho boulevard
between Twentieth and Thirtieth streets ami '

ban made uch progres that It feels Justified
In demanding that the railroads execute (

their part of the program. The nwurcoN for I

the Improvement of tho boulevard are drawn
fr. m the road fund, the annual offering
made to tho board by the slate.

Commissioner J. H. Evnns ald that In
company with Captain Palmer and E. J.
Cornlnh, the committee appointed for tho
puriK)si, ho would wait upon the railroads
today nnd request that the work bo un
dertaken at once. Mr. Cornish hns been In
Lincoln for several days or the visitation
would have been made laet week. Assistant
General Solicitor Iialdwin of the Union Pa-
cific says that his read Is ready to begin the
viaduct whenever the board sofn fit. He was
not nwnro of the toard's Intention to make a
demand on the nail, but said that there wus
no chance of a disagreement.

Mr. Evans did not express such confidence
that tho proceedings would go forward
smoothly. There has been some contention,
he says, as tn who should bear tho expense
of rearing the approaches, as the railroads
considered lime this task should devolve
upon the board. The total length of tho
viaduct Is to be fino feet, and half of that
distance may be considered na an approach,
so that the point Is an Impnrlnnt ore. The
height of tho. structure above the street will
bo fifty feet.

City Engineer Rosewnter will have n
conference In n few days with the rail-
roads relative to the viaduct tit Twenty-fourt- h

street, which, under the contract,
may be completed at any time before Juna,
1001. Tho question of whether the ap-
proaches shall be contitructeJ of earth or of
trestlework will be considered. An effort
will nlso be mnde to induce tho roads to
erect thn structure before tho time specified.

Work on the Sixteenth street viaduct Is
progressing favorably nnd no doubt Is ex-

pressed hut that It will be finished within
tho time limit June 30.

J. I. Carson. Prothonotnry. Washington.
Pa., says "I have found Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an excellent remedy In ease of stomach
trouble and have derived great benefit from
Its use " It digests what you eat and can-
not fall to cure.

TWO MEN DONE IN PIGMENTS

AHitilnii( nut AftNiiulteil KtnerKo from
the MT I in in nice It em-lnl- I njj a Crru-tlo- u

In ( rii.j- - I'ati'livvork.
As John Patton was colng to his work

yesterday on Twenty-fourt- h street, op-
posite the exposition grounds, he saw what
at first glance ho took to he two men In
masquerade eostumos. fighting In the street.
Ho ran up to separate them, but on closer
Inspection concluded not to Interfere.

The objects In the road finally untangled
themselves nnd stood up. They wero
daubed from head to foot with fresh paint
of various culors. Cerulean blue dripped
from their hat brims and Van Dyke brown
oozed between their lingers. After handker-
chiefs had been freely used i.Mr. Patton be-
gan to understand tho situation.

The phenomenon with the green nnd yel-

low waistcoat that suggested n recent plunge
In a dye vat was John J. looker, a painter.
His nose was red nnd his eyes were black,
but these tints hnd nothing to do with
his calling. The organs had been embol-Ishe- d

by tho fists of the other chromatic
presence, which wns finally recognized as
Charles Merritnan.

Looker has filed a complaint against Mer-rlma-

charging him with assault and bat-
tery. He says Merrlman attacked him as
ho was walking along the street carrying
four one-ha- lf gallon buckets of fresh
paint.

is Mrs. Plnkham Her
groat correspondence is
under hor own super"
vision,,

Every woman on ihis
continent should under"
stand that she can writo
freely to Mrs. Pinkham
about her physical con-
dition hecauso Mrs. Pink
ham as

j

and because Mrs. Pink"
ham never violates con-
fidence and because sho
knows more about tho ills
of women than any otherperson in this country.

lydia E. Pinkham' r
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million sick wo-
men. Evary neighbor-
hood, almost nvnnv

j family, contains women
relieved of pain by thisgreat modicine.

BLEEDING PILES.
Mi 1". I Sk;t.M ii I. ur i'li opera-

tor nf Kr tnon'. Ni n ' I ha)
l '.li for elh! yenrn nnil fi'it Bo hao I

li.Hl t'i quit wuik I ' raw!' n tn thr
drug sf n- - part nf the tvav on my
hands and knc and ei a Kane "f
DIl MASON'S I'll.!-- ItUMnoV, uv-- 1
It, and was able tn w irk In ihror days
1 have mwr Ijrm trr, iblrl Kin e

Sold In Iliiiiilui liy Iv II Ii ll V Co,,
J. II, Srlmilill ami II. II, (riiliaiu.
Ill South Oiiinliu liy M, . IMIIoii
nnil all ilriiKSl"

THE
CONTINENTAL'S

CUT PRICE
ALTERATION

SALE, YOUR BUY-
ING OPPORTUNITY

'7 '

Tho importance of Iho prico lowering
cannot bo fully appreciated until you
see our incomparable stock AVo havo
too often dwelt upon tho excellence of
tho "Continental" clothing to reiterate
it now Hufliee that ovory garment of-

fered in this gale is our regular stock
and has our absolute guarantee, The
carpenters and brick men aro at the al-

terations in earnest now you musn't
notice the noise and dirt the, price will
more than pay you for such inconvani- -

ences We
tl-.I- IO Milt fur f7.r0
VIN.no Mills fur 1510.011
H1U-.- 00 Milt fur If I II.OII
ijejn.tni .NnltN for ttUH.no
f.'i.on iihIk fr Ki.r.o
IfU.IIO Hutu for KI.OII
tft.no HntK fur 7r,e

Mi-ii'- h Winter Otorenntn nt 97. HO, 9IO.r0 mid lltn.OO.
Mimi'n SprliiK Otf-rtMii- nt r..OO, 17.50 nnil ItlO.OO.
Ilnys l.untc I'nnls SulU lit ifll.sn, (r..r.O uml IfS.UO.
HiiyN .Snltn nt ii:.Ml nnil t:i..1li.
Ilnyn Top Ciintn n (:t.lir. mill il.r.O.
Vorlli linlf, uml In Home ciinen inure fliiui linlf more.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING CO.

"YOU ARE INVITED"

to our speclpl salo of Turkish Rucjs
We havo brought tofjothor n vory choice
collection of antique pieces This lot of
rugs will bo of interest to connoisseurs.

Again wo say; YOU aro cordially in-

vited to "inspsct thorn.

Orchard 6c Wilhelm
Carpet Co.

FAMOUS

n uny also
Kducator ami a Ussiro for tho

Co. succcedca for the
In the

palntltiKB been sold thousands
any at but purchased

tho

the the

Alt TOfJItA
Of .M. Dotnllle'ii I'nnioui I'nliitlns.

of

t III) I I 4

trro oninrs of
const'ctttlvo nnd cents, pre.

t the Hfo olllce uny
of this Ilc( to

'lly'lll If ....
tuulleil. extra for

tube, posture, etc.

If you all two-ce- ni

not together. Address all letter
il

are selling

PAINTINGS.

IT-- CUT

OUT.
AUTOr.HA VUIU3

Ot I'Mlntlaaj.

"THE
BALLOON"

( l'l l'Oll AI'HII, t.
couiMin wit two orncra

coiiHoctitlvc diitcH nno 10 ccnla. pr
Routed at the Hct olllcit nny
reader of tho Hee to this beautiful
picture, U2x:i() Inches. If you want
It Bend cents extra (or
tube, postage, etc.

pMace bo that they d
to AKT DISI'AHTMUNT,

EH I'UHLISUING OMAHA, NEB.

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.
AN ART EDUCATOR.

Thoso besides being beautiful nrnaineut lo homo are an Arl
will at onco stunuloto artistic.

The Nlasarn I.lthoRrnph recently in muUIng nrranRnrnentn rproduction nf thrtio inastcr pieces finest jirotoi?rnvuro process. These photograv-
ures reprefent that have for of dollars. These repro.
ductlons would sell rapidly at store J2.00 they cannot bo ax.ccpt directly from ui, m we absolutely control copyrights.

Are Works of World's Most Famous Artists.

3 COUPONS
ONLY IOC

VUIII5

4tThe Defense
Cliampigny"

Kill l.ltlt
Tills coupon, with

dates 10
eentud cntltlcH
roadLT tills beautiful

llu.lu.a

U Bend 10 conts

Bend part or Jn
stick

TUI9

THIS IS
IT

Duuin'n lnrvelna

Ot
TIiIb of

entitles

mailed. 10

stntnps careful

pictures

each,


